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Tom Powers is cooking for the boys
working on the car line.

The sewing room girls are all busy
making dresses for the new girls.

Mattie Zimmerman made some nice
bread in the Domestic Science Monday
morning.

The Y. M. C. A. will meet at 3 oclock
next Sunday and Mr. Gouge will be
with us. ... .... ...

Louise Stewart made some very nice
biscuits in the Domestic Science for din-

ner this morning..

Violet Edwards is glad that she is
working in the. Sewing room, she says
she is learning fast.

The Chemawa football team was de-

feated by the Washington University
team by the score of 40 to 0.

Some of the girls said that the pie the
boys are making in the baker shop were
fine and also tho ginger bread.

Julia Hoyt received a letter from her
cousin Abraham Berdell who says he is
coming this veek to attend school.

Virginia Garry, a new pupil, is now
working in the sewing room and. she
takes much interest in learning how to
sew.

Last week Bessie Chiloquin gave the
girls of the Y. W. 0. A. a treat with ap-

ples which she bought from Mr. Westley.
E. N.

Addie Cameron who was sick in the
hospital is up and soon will be able to
come back to the McBride Hall. All

her friends will welcome her back.

As Miss Bre'wer was taking 18 of us

girls out for a walk Sunday, she saw a
cow and a goat and she turned her red
coat wrong side out so the cow wouldn't
chase her.

Caroline Wright is training to be a
nurse. :

Ellen Olney is now working in the
laundry.

The gardeners are very busy digging,
potatoes.

Miss Brewer and some girls went out
walking Sunday.

Miss Skipton has moved over to the
employes' building.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods took some girls
out for a walk Sunday.

Ethel 'Wilson is one pf Tiss Trout-man'- s,

floor girls, and she does her work
very neatly.

We are all porry to hear about the
death of Lulu Coonskin at her home.

We all enjoyed the pies we had Sun-

day. They were made by the bakers.
We are all glad that Minnie Howard ,

and Ma rie Baily are back at school again.
Miss Jones took some girls out walk-

ing yesterday and' we enjoyed our walk.
We are glad to see Clara. Robinson, re- -

Iturn from her home after her vacation....'Harriet Dick is now working in the
.sewing room. She is learning very fast.

Mrs. Doherty says George Baker is a
good sweeper and he likes his work wel1.

' We are all glad' to see Eugene and
Charley Williams back at school again.

Mis Brown gives the sewing room
'girls very good instructions in sewing.

N."-- E.

The boys who went to Seattle to play
ll reported that they hadafine

time.


